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cal Boy Is War Casualty In Philippines
irt On Scrap 
rtion Made

Marriage Of Dean 
Schooler, Jenna Lee 
Henderson Announced

,  quarter million pounds of ™ e marriage of Dean Schooler 
on was collected In Lynn and Mlss Jenna ^  Henderson, now 
wording to Don Turner, Hollywood, but formerly of Ta
le n t and member of the 0CCUrred in Yuma- Ariz0™- on
Z r  U. S. D. A War Board. Pebruary 21. according to word re-

iras brought in mainly by celved by Mr’ and Mrs Ross stark-
with whom the bridegroom lived in
O'Donnell.

Mac if C. Bradley, son of Mr and 
Mr>. Guy Bradley, also of this city, 
was best man.

Both young men are employed at 
the Douglas Aircraft factory in San

the past few DieKO’ California.
The couple will make their home 

in Santa Monica.

i ,-n

people to the six concen- 
Jpoin’s over the county. The 
i brought in at each point is 
ts Wells 36.000. Grassland. 
Tahoka 90.400. New Home 

[ Wilson 28 545 and O’Donnell *

lately in 
|R have shipped several car- 

wrap iron which wound up 
l" Turner stated. “We are 
the Japs more scrap iron, 
time it wilflbe in the form 
and guns and bombs, and 

n’t likely be as glad to re- 
|: as they were before.”
I yon brought in last week in

Elections Planned 
For Next Month

Ike McKee Died 
In Service Of His 
Country Jan. 24

O’Donnell's first war

Twenty-Four Men 
Go For Training 
Next Thursday

TAHOKA. March 5 (Special)—
Twenty-four men will be sent from 

Lynn County to the army training 
amps on Thursday of next week, 

according to Mrs. Lois McMahon, 
secretary for the County Draft 
Board.

Twenty-one of these are Lynn 
County registrants, while three have 
been transferred to this county from 
other places.

The twenty-one Lynn County men 
are listed as follows:

R C. Webb. O’Donnell. Rt. 3: Bill the Phil ppines, according to Mrs 
Ellis, O'Donnell: Herbert Gail Smith, McKee. Several letters were received

Red Cross Supplies 
H ere; W orkers Are 
Asked To Report

Bowlers In Start 
Of New Season

Materials and supplies have ar- j The revamped bowling league, four 
rived for workers of the Red Cross | members to a team, got underway 

casualty, j in O ’Donnell, according to Mrs. Ross Monday night with the Cicero Smith
Homer Cleo (Ike) McKee, 29-year-1stark, and all interested in securing 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Me- sewing or knitting material may do 
Kee. was announced here Wednesday so Wednesday at the rooms.

O’Donnell women have done goodby the parents after a telegram had 
been received from the secretary of 
war

Young McKee's death occurred in 
the Philippines on January 24. so 
the telegram read, and the parents 
were advised that a letter would fol
low giving more details.

"Ike” enlisted in the Army in Feb
ruary. last year, and by April was in

and Comer Drug Store teams show
ing strength.

Cicero topped Whitsett two games 
to one. while the Comer keglers 

work for the last several months, and downed the All-Stars three straight

Tahoka: Charlie Marion Mason. Ta- 
hoka. Rt. 2; Roy Hughes. Tahoka, 
Rt. 4; Coleman Green Welcher. Ta
hoka; Clarence A l l e n  Phillips, 
O’Donnell; Hervey T. Gardenhlre.Arrangements are now being made

. n v, ^  for tho holdln* of the city and school O'Donnell: G. Cook Smith. Tahoka.
Coun. V "  ™fph board Sections here in April, ac- Rt 3: WUson Joseph Cathcart. Ta-
Dmake fifty 37 nvm_ anti-air- cording to T  j .  Yandell. secretary. hoka: Roy Kenneth Line. OTtonneU:
* “ * ° r ® „ The 801,001 electlon U scheduled Ifejyin Willie Weatherby. O’Donnell,nfiins. This amount of mate- for ^prjj 4 wjth two members to be ^  3.
bU also make 7 light tanks or chc3* n whUe the city voting will oc- william Henry Cato. Wilson. Rt. 2;

. .JT. ,, . „  cur on APnl 14 Henry Emil Yahnke, Wilson. Rt. 1;% are bidding on the iron __________________
*k and farmers will be re- p 0 TARY CLUB TO MEET 
checks for their pro rata AT j p M TUESDAYS 

| of the iron within the next
A change in the meeting time of _

the Rotary Club luncheon was voted cbard ^  Bradfu'e. _0’Donnejl;_ Jim
[Tuesday when members decided up

Vinoent Thompson, Post, Rt. 3; 
Melmes Thomas Wyatt. Tahoka. Rt 
4: Neil James Gibson. Tahoka: Ar
thur Lee Pounds, Tahoka, Rt. 5: Ri-

Albert Krause. Southland; Winfred
THV SMITH ILL on 1 p m. instead of the 1:45 time Herbert Stoerner. Slaton. Rt. 1.

Smith. lSyearolw daugh- whlch has preva,ied since daylight Registrants transferred to this 
‘ ‘ sat ng time was inaugurated. county are: James Julhis Robinson

Several visitors were present from from Knox Co^  WlnflC“
Ur and Mrs. Roy D Smith. 

Iteen quite ill. It was thought

from him by members of his family, 
and. in his usual manner, always ex
pressed a cheerful view upon his con
dition and life. Pictures of both he 
and his cousin, Harvey Lee McKee, 
who is also in that fighting zone, 
were recently received.

The family moved here from Sla
ton 21 years ago. residing in Knox 
County prior to that residence.

McKee’s passing while serving his 
country is believed to be the first 
such death for any Lynn County 
soldier in this war.

“ Ike” was well-liked, and his 
friends believe he gave a good ac
count of himself to the Japanese in 
the fierce battle MacArthur’s troops 
are making against the Asiastic in
vader.

*  had mflamatory rheumat- ^  and Xahoka last Tuesday. Wayland from Hugoton, Kansas; and44 /~< t lfn lln n o  n n x  rw/\»A 11*1I complications, 
-o -

IG SPRING
Rev H. H. Hollowell, pastor 

iH . E Church, was in Big j

and the club was entertained with 
the tap-dancing of young Miss Mo- 
zrlla Cobb, grade school student.

Orover Wallace Drennen 
Centro. California.

--------------- o-

from El

As they stack up now. all four 
teams are about evenly matched, and 
hotter battles are in the offing 

First portion of the new schedule 
is as follows:

March 2—Whitsett vs. Cicero; 
March 4—All Stars vs. Corner; March 
9—All Stars vs. Cicero; March 11— 
Comer vs. Whitsett: March 16— 
Comer vs. Cicero; March 18—Whit
sett vs. All Stars: March 23—Comer 
vs. All Stars: March 25—Cicero vs. 
Whitsett.

County Finances 
Show Improvement

Syrup
ROYAL SORGHUM G a l l o n  A 

I You’ll like it* country flavor O n l y )c
IKING Armour’s

VEGETOLE
SHORTENING

Carton

SHREDDED
WHEAT

ich - - - * 10,

A marked improvement in the con- 
Our thanks to Mrs. C. H. Mansell* dition of county finances is shown 

Warren Smith has been 111 with for her suscription to the Press re-|by the auditor's report published this
week, over a period one year ago.

A comparison of the statement for 
the year 1941 with that of 1940 
shows that the balance in the treas
ury at the close of 1941 was $40,- 
475.87 as compared with $26,159.11 at 
the close of the year 1940.

Receipts were $115,523.32 in 1941 
as against $101,866 02 in 1940: but the 
balance in the treasury at the begin
ning of 1941 was only $26,159.11 as 
against a balance of $48,643.21 at 
the beginning of 1940 

Disbursements were $99,265.05 in 
1941 as against $122,199.89 in 1940.

The balance in the treasury at the 
beginning of this year was the larg
est. except for one year, in the past 
five.

At the beginning of 1938. the bal
ance in round numbers was $32,000; 
at the beginning of 1939, it was $33,- 
400; and at the beginning of 1940 it 
was $48,600.

----------------o----------------

their work was complimented.
----------------o ■ ■

Lynn Food Stamp 
Plan Authorized

Congressman George Jdahon noti
fied the Press this week that the
s’cad Stamp plan is to get underway 
in Lynn County soon. His air-mail
etter read as follows:

“I am authoried to announce that 
the food stamp plan will shortly be 
established in Lynn County.

“Your county and city officials are 
to be commended for their successful 
sfforts.

“ Regards to all. Sincerely yours.
3eorge Mahon.”

Upon interviewing County Judge 
Chester Connolly respecting the 
vbove matter, he was Inclined to give 
all the credit to others, especially to 
the district supervisor of the Surplus 
Commodities set-up, Rayburn Met
calfe of Lubbock, for the prospective to farmers, for crop production pur- 
estab'ishment of this plan in this poses such as feed. seed, tractor fuel, 
county. gardens and incidentals to make the

As Judge Connolly says the plan crop
was explained to him some time a g o . --------------- » ._________
persons in this county who have been h a z e l  DAVIS ILL 
obtaining food heretofore from the Hazel Davis, 15 year old daughter 
W. P. A. office or who desire to ob- 0f Mrs. Vemie Davis, has been quite 
tain it after this plan Is established, yj this week, 
from the Surplus Commodities Ad-

FEED LOANS
L. B Wright, field supervisor for 

the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
Office, was in O'Donne’ l Friday He 
will be here each Friday for the con
venience of any one wishing to dis
cuss their loan problems. B. M. 
Haynes will take applications for 
loans each day as farmers call at 
his office.

These loans are made this year as 
they have been for the last ten years.

-OUR, Farmer Boy, every sack guaranteed, 48 lb. $1.85
Ernst

CORN FLAKES 
each . - - - 5c

TEXAS
COFFEE

Ub.pkg, - - 19c
BRING US YOUR EGGS ------WE P A Y  TOP PRICES!

7E DELIVER PHONE 71

ates Food Store
• TRADE HEREJAN̂ D_SAVEmtM O N E Y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FLOUR, Light-Crust_______ 27c
SALAD DRESSING, Big Value - - • • - f  JJc 

S h e ffo rd ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 rolls for 25c
SALT JOWLS

TISSUE,
BACON,
PARKAY 0LE0
^ T E A K ^ i c ^ n ^ e n d e r ,

A GOOD PLACE FOR PA TO SPEND MA’S MONEY!

lb. 12Vfc
- lb. 23c
- lb. 34c

Magazines, Books 
Needed for Soldiers

A drive to secure thousands of 
magazines and books for soldiers 
has begun in Lynn County under 
the supervision of Mrs. Lenore M. 
Tunnell, county superintendent.

Several donations have already 
been made in O’Donnell, and receiv
ing places are the Comer Drug Store, 
Line - Lambert Grocery. Whitsett 
Drug, Blocker Grocery. Singleton’s 
Appliance.

Books and magazines of a copy 
right not earlier than 1935 are 
wanted.

Fire Does Damage 
To Teeter Home 
Here Wednesday

A fire which started in the bath
r o o m  caused an undetermined 
amount of damage Wednesday in the 
house occupied by the Walter Teeter 
family.

The blaze was discovered by Geo. 
Oates, who was passing the house 
in his car, and he. with O. D. How
ard. turned in the alarm and then 
proceeded to put it out before other 
aid was needed.

--------------- o
Don IVitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Calvin Fritz. Is recovering from the 
measles. . J

ministration, will make application to 
the county director, whoever that 
may be, for food stamps.

Needy persons will be given stamps 
in an amount not exceeding twelve 
dollars per month provided the ap
plicant will purchase a like amount 
of stamps, paying his or her money 
therefor, making a total of not ex- j 
ceeding $24.00 per month to be used 
by any one family.

The owner of the stamps will then 
take them to any grocery store which 
will accept them in lieu of money in 
payment for the groceries sold to the 
applicant. These stamps will be re
deemed by the Government.

One of the objectionable features, 
insofar as the county government is 
concerned, is that the county will be 
compelled to provide a revolving fund 
of $5,000 to $6,000 with which to 
handle the stamps, as the county wii] 
be required to pay for half of the 
stamps that are used.

To conduct the business, it was 
explained to Judge Connolly, it will 
be necessary for the county to em- j 
ploy a county director, which may 
cost the county as much as $125.00 
per month additional to pay the 
director's salary. It is contemplated 
that it will also be necessary for the 
county to employ at least one clerk 
for the director’s office, whose salary 
must also be paid by the county.

Fearing that this plan might prove 
to be rather expensive to the county. 
Judge Connolly himself has been 
very doubtful as to the advisability 
of Installing it; but he says that if 
the Government sees fit to Inaugur
ate such a plan for this county, he 
will co-operate to the fullest extent 
and do his best to see that it is op
erated as economically as possible 
and for the benefit of those who 
really need food for their tables. 

----------------o---------------
Mrs. Morris Sanderson of ywi.i 

v .sited here Tuesday
----------------o----------------

Kyle Wilson who Is stationed at El 
Paso visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton M Smith 
visited in Levelland Wednesday.

R .E X
Note: Evening Shows at 8 P. M. 

Saturday Matinee. 2:30 
Sunday Shows 3:00______

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
MARCH 6 - 7

They are at it again One for all 
and all for one . . .
THE THREE MESQUTTEERS in 

IN

“ Code of th? Outlaw"
ALSO COMEDY 

“ KING OF TEXAS RANGERS”

Sat. nite only
MARCH 7

All n:w, all different. New thrills, 
new romance . . .

Johnny Weismuller in
“ Tarzan's Secret 

Treasure”
Also SELECTED SHORTS

Siutdau - Monday
MARCH 8 - »

Shirley’s back, in the greatest 
package of cheer of the year . . . 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE, ss

“ KATHLEEN'
also SEL«r-*-FT> SHORTS 

LATEST NEWS

Tuesday
MARCH iO

George Reeves - Richard Derr 
Marjorie Weaver 

—IN—
“ Man At Large**

Also SELECTED SHORTS

W e Still Pay

i/2 CENT
For Coat Hangers in 

good condition.

Ray’s Tailor Shop

Wed. - Thurs.
MARCH 11 - 12 

Robert Young - Hedy U n a n  
Rath B M W

“H. M. PULHAM, 
ESQUIRE**

also SgLPCTKP 8HORTO 
LaATUJST N *W S

9
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U-Boat Shells West Coast Oil Field 
In First Assault on U. S. Mainland; 
Japanese Consolidate New Positions 
As Battle for East Indies Continues

(E D IT O R 'S  N O T E -W b r a  aplalaM  a rt  • *»> »• • *  la thaaa co lum n, the? 
aro tkoso of tko aaalrat and not norooaarilr of tkio a e o i » a » n . l

___________________________ i R eleased by W estern N ewspaper I 'm  on ,

The three-mmn planning committee which acts in an advisory capacity 
to Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the War Production board, at a meeting 
in Washington. D. C. Left to right: Thomas C. Blaisdell. assistant director 
of the national researches planning board; Fred Scarles. consultant on 
ordnance, ammunition division, United States army, and Robert Nathan, 
assistant director of progress reports, War Production board.

SHELLS:
On U est Coast

The West coast had been waiting 
for enemy shell fire since the day 
the Japs launched their sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor but when these 
first shots came, they came from 
the sea and not from the air as most 
persons had believed they would.

In the Pacific twilight, as the 
President addressed the nation over 
the radio on the progress and course 
of the war an enemy submarine 
appeared off Santa Barbara. Calif., 
and fired from 15 to 25 shells into 
the Elwood oil fields near that city. 
Oil wells in the area are located 
right on the beach. No casualties 
and only slight damage to the oil 
fields were first reported.

Radio stations carrying the Presi
dent’s speech did not go off the air 
until he had finished speaking and 
then a blackout of the entire area 
was ordered.

ROOSEVELT:
Progress Report

Revealing that thousands of Unit
ed States troops already are in the 
southwestern Pacific. President 
Roosevelt, in his latest fireside chat, 
told the world that soon the United 
Nations "and not our enemies, will 
nave the offensive; we, not they, will 
win the final battles, and we, not 
they, will make the final peace.”

While enemy shells were landing 
on the California coast, the Presi
dent promised to carry the war to 
the Axis enemy m distant lands and 
far-flung waters—wherever he can 
be found. America, he said, will 
harness its unequalled production 
facilities to the war effort and pro
duce totals of guns, planes, tanks 
and ships formerly deemed impos
sible.
BURMA:
Defense Stiffens

The addition of well-trained Chi
nese troops to the northern flank of 
the British in the Burma battle had 
found Chiang Kai-shek's men able 
to take, at least temporarily, the of
fensive.

Japs holding an important river 
near Chiengmai were driven back, 
and the China troops took up offen
sive positions, some believed within 
the borders of Thailand.

Additional R A F .  planes were 
added to the Tiger Squadron of the 
volunteer American forces assigned 
to protect the Burma road, and al
though the port of Rangoon had been 
made useless, Chiang was thought 
already to have opened new sources 
of supply by other ports.

Churchill was believed to be “ see
ing the light” that empire was go
ing to have to relax its firm hand 
on the natives, and eventually to 
give over to them much of the work 
of freeing themselves from the at
tacking Japanese, in India.

Changes in the British cabinet had 
seemed to indicate this, at any rate, 
and many observers felt that all the 
disastrous outcomes of the early bat
tles could only be overcome, in the 
last analysis, by letting the natives 
get into the fight in a big way, in
stead of leaving them to be made 
into fifth columnists by the advanc
ing Japy.

These observers pointed out that 
Java's population of 40,000,000 per
sons would be hard to conquer.

| CHURCHILL:
Heeds Critics

Winston Churchill, heeding the 
sharp criticism that followed Singa
pore and the "channel escapi f 
the Scharnhorst, Gneiser.au and 
Prince Eugen to Helgoland Bight, 
streamlined his cabinet.

Out went Lord Beaverbrook, be
cause of ill-health, and his retire
ment was followed by a statement 
that he might come to the United 
States in liaison work.

Chief burden on Churchill had 
been his frequent appearances be
fore the house of commons—meet- 

! ing his critics with bursts of ora
tory that won him one parliamenta-

MISCELLANY

Uvalde, Texas: John Nance Gar
ner, former vice president, In a rare 
interview, said, "There is no lack of 
morale, no complacency among the 
people.”

Washington, D. C.: Senator Gil
lette charged that huge interests had 
been deliberately blocking agricul
ture’s effort to provide grain alco
hol from which synthetic rubber 
could be manufactured.

Sir Stafford 
Cripps

Lord
Beaverbrook

ry battle after another—but at wha 
cost to his vitality and accomplish- i 
ments could readily be imagined.

Into this breach Churchill fired the 
"man of the hour," Sir Stafford 
Cripps, fresh from his triumphs in ! 
diplomacy in Russia, a man who | 
had the confidence of the “ man in 
the street,”  and who was to take 
over the job of being the govern
ment's man before commons.

There were other changes, but 
these were most vital. The cabinet 
was reduced to seven men, and 
some action of this type had been 
vigorously demanded.
JAVA:
Mighty Rattle

From the narrow waters to the 
east and west of Java had come re
ports of mighty air and naval en
gagements, proving that the Iasi 
stronghold of the Dutch in the East 
Indies was not going to be given up 
without a bitter struggle, also that 
the Japs were not going to "by
pass" Java without at least a ma
jor try to capture it.

American and Dutch warships had 
come to grips with the invasion force 
attempting to take glamorous Bali 
from the "blind side,”  hoping to 
swarm over the 100-mile-wide island 
and thus overlook their quarry Java 
from a vantage point separated 
from the mainland only by a mile
wide strait.

First reports had been highly op
timistic, reminiscent of the Ameri- 
can-Dutch resistance to the Japa
nese landing forces in the Straits of 
Macassar. Eighteen enemy war
ships and transports had been sunk 
or damaged—four planes shot down, 
with a loss to the Allies of two de
stroyers and four planes.

Most significant in the battle, how 
ever, were the reports that the new 
est types of dive-bombers (presuma
bly navy planes) were being used, 
and with telling effect.

For once it seemed that the Allies 
had a considerable air force in ac
tion, whether based on an aircraft 
carrier or on Sourabaya could only 
be guessed at.

As to the word from Tokyo, the 
Japanese admitted that a strong 
naval battle was in progress, but 
asserted that the Allied ships "ran 
off" with severe losses, and denied 
any serious losses to themselves.

Just how well Java, with its 40 
millions of population, could be de
fended, still remained to be seen, 
with the Japs pretty well ensconced 
on Sumatra.

Hawaiian Air Patrol Hunts for Enemy Targets

After Axis Subs Attacked Isle of Aruba

Cavalry Still Potent Military Factor Neptune Cuts Up

it was thought for awhile the horse in war was a back number. 
The U. S. army never acknowledged that theory, and events in Russia, 
where Cossack cavalry continued to counter-attack when snow and in
tense cold immobilized tanks, seem to indicate that cavalry is still to be 
reckoned with. Above you see part of a cavalryman’s training at Fort 
Riley, Kan., "West Point”  of the cavalry area. Lieut. Col. George Cald
well is instructing student officers in the external regions of the horse.

Bomber Crew Commended for Sinking Sub

This soundphoto, taken at Governors’ island, N. T „  shows snperior 
officers commending srmy bomber erew which sttseked and probably 
sank a German submarine off the Atlantic coast. Letters of commenda
tion were given the erew, the oldest of whom is 26. Officers are, I. to r „  Brig. 
Gen. A. Krogstad, Rear Adm. A. Andress, and Lieut. Gen. Hugh Dram.

Tops in Pups

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONA

SUNDAY I 
CHOOL L v€SS<

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute o f C hiei 
R eleased by Western N* a . p .per l'm<

Lessen for March 3
Lesson subjects nnd Scripture 

let lid  and copy i tented by Id 
Council c i  Religious Education ; 
permission.

DISCOVERING WHY 
DRINK BEVERAGE

LF.fSON T E X T --G en esis  43 34: 
104:14. IS; P roverbs 11:4-1;
2:1-3. 10. 11: Isaiah H  i t :  1 
10:6, 1.

COLDF.N T E X T — Wine Is a m ocker, 
drink Is raging; and whosoever Is 
thereby Is nol wise —P roverbs 23:1.

m g
ifle

In the early dawn Lieut. John Henry leads his crew to the big bomber, loaded and primed for a ion 
reronnaisance flight. They are part of the Hawaiian air force which is guarding Uncle Sam's mid-Pac " 
bastion. Lower left: A U. S. bombardier sits with an affectionate hand on the world-famous American bomb 
tight as he scans the Pacific during a routine flight. Upper right: Gunners of the Hawaiian air patrol watch 
«ky and sea for a possible enemy attacking force.

Above you see a torpedo fired by an Axis sub off the island of Aruba. It missed its target and ran 
• ground. Later the 18-foot missile exploded, killing four Dutchmen who were attempting to dismantle it. 
Inset: Lieut. Col. William Ratten, of the U. S. army, climbs a ladder to inspect a 4 by 6-inch dent in an oil 
lank on the island of Aruba following the torpedo and shelling attack of Axis bubs.

Too bad old debbil sea has to cut 
up and make tough going for this 
Canadian destroyer during a convoy 
run across the North Atlantic. The 
sailor is making fast one of the 
“ ashcans”  kept in readiness for ac
tion against submarines. Astern you 
can see one of the huge waves that 
battered the ship.

The tops, bestest of the best, Cb. 
Wolvey Pattern of Edgerstoune, 
West Highland white terrier, with 
trophy won in Westminster Kennel 
elub dog show in Madison Square 
Garden, New York. Proud owner if 
Mrs. John G. Wlnant, wife of Ih« 
ambassador to Great Britain.

The alcohol problem receives 
tention in four lessons of each 
This is the first one for 1642 
brings before us a number of 
turcs not often used, in 
suggest the drinker's reasons 
drinking. Other matters appear 
we shall limit ourselves to 
ing these reasons, together with 
Christian answer to each one.

Why do men drink?
I. To Ce Sociable (Gen.
At tiie banquet prepared by

eph the allowance for Benjamin 
greatly increased, and they 
and were merry.”  How often 
hes been the plea which 
into drinking and into 
The "social giars”  has often 
the drunkard's grave.

Well, surely God wants ns to 
I sociable. Yes, He does, and 
] perfect provision for man's 
! nature is found in Chr.stian 

ship.
II. To Be Happy (Ps. 101:
Wine is supposed to br ng

ness, and v.e may admit 
docs bring a temporary lift w 
some call happiners. But 
satisfied with happiness? It 
entirely on what “ happens.”  
wrong thing happens we are 
happy. We need a deep abiding 
and only a right relationship to 
can give that.

III. To Evade 
(Prov. 31:4, 5).

When life's burdens become 
much for him the weakling 
relief and evades his 
ties in the deadening power of 
hoi. Eut that doesn't solve the 
lcm. it is still there when 
returns, and usually more 
than ever. What can a man do’  
answer is, turn to God. He 
W isd om , grace and strength.

IV. To Forget Sorrow (Prov.
6) .

“ Drown your sorrows”  is the
ceptive promise of liquor; but 
stand right there beside man. 
when his poor befuddled he 
gms to clear they present 
selves more persistently than 
V.'hat's the answer? The God of 
comfort is ready to bear man's 
rows or to give him grace to 
them and to lead him out into 
place of peace and v.ctory.

V. To Forget Poverty (Prov 
7).

Heavy is the affliction of 
in a world of p’enty. 
is the result of carelessness or 
sin, but often it is the lot of 
who are innocently caught m 
grip. Men have tried to forget, 
“ drown”  even this problem in 
and have only made their 
worse and more unbearable.

VI. To Ftnd Satisfaction 
2: 1-3, 10, 11).

The bock of Ecclesiastes 
the account of a man “ under 
sun,”  that is. apart from 
guidance and blessing, seeking 
satisfy the cravings of his heart 
many ways. All of them prove 
including the effort to find it in 
and in pleasure.

Frustrated souls often seek 
lease through intoxicants. They 
a measure of liberty and a 
of masterful power, but it is all 
delusive as the dreams of 
of the insane. It is even worse, 
it is a false condition, 
created and soon lost, together w 
lost character and decency of 
The morning after brings only 
deepened despair of greater 

; isfaction.
VII. To Stimulate Hope (Isa.

12) .

A certain fearful looking 
to the time of judgment tends 

! dampen the drinker's 
So he drinks more to reawaken 

i his heart the "hope” that 
| will not bring reckoning, but 

be another “ good” day. The 
has no real hope, in fact, the 
itself has lost its true 
indicates only a sort of 
thinking. Is there any real hope 
Oh, yes, and t'ie Christian has 

| hope that is a confident 
tion of the fulfilment of God's 
promise. That kind of hope 
care of tomorrow—and all the 
morrows.

VIII. To Encourage Play (I
10:6, 7).

Paul warns against the 
the “ eat, drink, and be 
losophy. That road ends in

Does not God want us to 
Indeed He docs. He gave us 
instinct for recreation. We 
pleasant relaxation, and He has 
•/Wed for us all the beauties of 
ture, all the pleasuies of 
play, and all in the finest of 
ship with His people and with H 
self Thus we find real 
not just fun that lo a v e s  us

4>
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PU DGES
' Boothe of O ’Donnell b  
i men students at Texas 

p j  college who has pledg-

ra club this spring. A to- 
acn students signed pref- 
i to the seven men's so- 
uons on the campus in 

*ion which concluded a 
4 activities. Melvin b  the 
► ind Mrs. Noel E. Boothe 
rolled at Tech as a freah 
radical student.

of Mrs. A  H. Koenlnger. and a pink
and white motif was used.

Misses Allie Jo Schooler, Margaret 
Oibba and John Ellen Beach sang 
"Lullaby Land" and "Three Little 
Piggies." Mr*. A. W. Qibbs was ac
companist.

Hot tea, pink and white cookies 
and pink and white mints were serv- 
ed to about thirty guesta.

T •/

Iford Caldwell and Mrs 
Lplcwhite were visiting in
Ifcoday.

b k t W
't > w.i

i Pasted bp Censor

THE little nations that Hitler has ravaged may be down but they’re 
not out. In CauaJa, men of Poland, Norway, the Netherlands and 

Belgium have their separate camps. There they are gathering by the 
thousands and training for the day of their revenge. Already each group 
has tent many hundreds of men overteaa to swell the growing ranks 
of their rations in Great Britain and when they leave, new contingents 
from civilian life take their places in Canada. One of the moat active of 
these camps is at Joliette, not far from Montreal Over it the tricolor of 
Belgium flies and in it are training Belgians from tha four corner* of the 
earth. The photograph show* five of these Belgians, one of them wearing 
a string of ribbon* *•* * W e  chevrons *—  ------- * ' '--vice
In 4**-

W. M. U.
Members of the Baptist W. M. U. 

met at the home of Mrs. J. T  Mid
dleton Sr for a covered dish lunch
eon Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Lambert was director of 
the program which was from the 
book “God Bless Our Country."

Members present were Mesdames 
Debenport. Emerson. Lamer t, Han
cock. Middleton. Bums. Edwards, 
Howard and Line.

They will meet at the church next 
Monday.

----------------o---------------
NOTICE TO BAPTIST 
CHURCH WOMEN

Every one Is asked to bring cloth
ing for children, sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, etc. to the Baptist Church 
Sunday or Monday.

The box will be packed and sent 
to Buckner’s Orphans Home.

— ■ O’ —1 — —
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cabool were 

in Borger this week visiting her par
ents. Mrs. D. R. McVickers. mother 
of Mrs. Ouy Bradley, accompanied 
them as far as Plalnview for a visit.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs Otis Harrb entertained the

members of her sewing club last 
week with the regular meeting.

At the conclusion of the hour of 
needlework, dainty refreshments were 
served.

Present were Mesdames Hunt. 
Tredway, Jones, Frazier, Minton and 
Line.

This week the club sews at the 
Red Cross rooms.

Mrs. Stansell Jones will be hostess 
March 13.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. I. W. Pratt, who was the 

house guest of Mr and Mrs. C. L 
Hafer last week, left Saturday for 
Pampa to vbit her daughter

■■ ■ ’O’ —-------—
TO HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Morris and 
Carolyn have returned to their home 
in Houston.
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TOP PRICES PAID  
FOR HOGS
159—Phone—338

LEE BILLINGSLEY

JWNSEND’S j g  
Flowers for all

occasion*

Foolin’ . . . !
iws on our dairy 
K give milk that 
tins vitamins A, ID, E to Z!
Ld, too, we feed 
p  only the best 

therefore th e  
k e e p  healthy 

(pert.

D A I R Y  
U L L I A M S

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Ouy Bradley entertained ; 

Tuesday Bridge Club members at her 
home this week.

In bridge games. Mrs. L. E Rob
inson won high and Mrs Robinson 
and Mrs. J. Mack Noble won slam 
prizes.

Others present were Mesdames
Boyd. Oarrard, Hafer. Henderson. 
Wells and Whltsett.

WHEN v OC HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lames*. Texas ________

Mrs. Hafford Smith was shopping 
in Lamesa Saturday.

MRS. BEN MOORE JR.
IS HONORED

With Mesdames Waldo McLaurln. 
Ous Sherrill. R. O. Stark and A. H 
Koenlnger co-hostesses. Mrs. Ben 
Moore Jr. was honoree for a layette 
shower last Thursday.

The party was given in the home

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. McDonald re
turned Tuesday from San Antonio 
and other cities where they visited.

Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley and in
fant son Michael Irvin are visiting 

, in Lamesa while two-year-old John- 
;nle Boy is confined with measles at 
the home of his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Irvin Street.

TO RELIEVE 
MISERY OF COLDS
666 LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

Try “Rub-Mv-Tism” 
a Wonderful Liniment

We Still Pay

1/2 CENT
For Coat Hangers in 

good condition.

Ray’s Tailor Shop

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Singleton and 
daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Lamb of Ta- 
hoka visited in the Hal Singleton 
home Sunday.

Co-operate with us, and buy defense 
stamps with the saving you can make—

Sava Per Cent

THROUGH CASH & CARRY PLAN
on all

CLEANING AND PRESSING
You’ll save as much as 20 per cent by 

bringing your clothes to our shop . . . 
and carrying them away! We still call 
for and deliver, but can’t guarantee 
just how long we can do so. Take advan
tage of the saving we offer NOW!

RAY’S TAILOR SHOP
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Plenty o f  Parking Space— Take Your Time To Shop—And Save

UNE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

W e Deliver —~  March 6 - 7  W e Deliver

GRAPEFRUIT, 96 size 
KLEENEX, 500 size

• doz.29c 
. - 23c

CABBAGE New Crop ^  1^ 
Pound ^ * 2

A L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E  
Y O U ’ LL REALLY A P P R E C IA T E

E ach Monday 
and Thursday

We pick up and deliver at your door
VERY REASONABLE PRICES ON ALL TYPES OF 
LAUNDRY WORK . . . AND AS WELL DONE AS

THE BEST!

We use only Ivory Soap in our laundry.

T R Y  US TH E  N E X T  T I M E

Whiteside Laundry

PORK and B E A N S .................... small size 5c
DASH DOG FOOD, Fortified with Liver, 3 for 23c

Crackers, 2 lb. 17
PEANUT B U T T E R ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . quart 33c
BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid, with dish * - 25c 
LAUNDRY SOAP, Red & White, 6 large bars lor 25c

COFFEE, f PH0' l ING 33c
1 CLEANSER and 1 TOILET SOAP - - - ’ A

Graham Crax 1.19
WEENIES . . . .
BABY BEEF ROAST 
BACON SQUARES
Stanton’s Feeds Mash

id 19c
iZIc

__  i

i l l  i n

i l l  H i  «

iTr. i i i

f 9
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

‘JfvJST TMCM ANOTHER PICTURE PRESENTED 
ITSELF "SKOOKiE ■ IN MS TAVORlTt 
ROLE. OF LIFE GUARD

LALA PALOOZA —Rufus Has His Hands Full By RUBE GOLDBERG

VINCE. 1 AIN'T 
INTERESTED in 
WOMEN-I K1N0A 
LIKE ANIMALS 
TWEV DON'T ACT 

UP UKE 
WOMEN / '  L 

>>

RUFE. MAtVBE 
vou A in * 

NEVER SEEN  
AE'V WOMEN 
IN ONE-PIECE 

BATHIN' 
SUITS _

Ijft;
I

I'D LIKE T 'SE T A UTTlE v~'I 
CLOSER T'TWAT FARMER FR'END 
OF VINCENT'S BUT I DON'T 
WANT HIM TO THINK I ’M 
MAWON*
UP TO
HIM

ar

1

_______________________________________1
REG'LAR FELLERS— Beat It, Anyway

MEN . THIS AK.NTY DChTT BEUEVE

Nw  r e t r e a t  /  t h e r e *; n o  s u c h
THING- AS RETREAT To r  s ji  /

i -

a»s._

IA<

By GENE BYRNES

MESCAL IKE b f s . l  huntley

■THIS ISHTARETRRAT-^HS 
is A SIR a^ G - iC withdrawal 

t ' m c r e  axwanTa^ c o u s
POSmONS—  NOW

SHUT UP R U N / ^

m

That Settles That

i POP— E ven  W o r s e By J. MILLAR W ATT

P O O R  OLD C H A P ' 
L E T ’S GIVE HIM 

A  H A N D /

’ Raleaae ’ j Tba B»H * " rate. Inr \ Cl
w

1 THE
SPORTING;;>>>.

THING Iv.vX;.v.<X

w
i n

X;X;X

B tm \

Pv* 1 3

Bf If 1
IANG »

| ARMSTRONG m
m -S e t  m bit I mean? Ha t gettir M ! "

m  BONNET 
: f |  STRINGS

g;g3
(  (  9 1

$ $ V L a

m /

m QCy
NflCR MKS IWW ft HE JUNIOR*5 BCKHEfvX;:̂ NH« SHE tCLLFHONEt 6RANDMA fuAf

I I I
■hivu M a ulfiE urn

H 1Rt Btltr HT4 H!lVl(46 KEEPS HOiP OF 
ENW «f 6CNMET SHRIH64, EHABUH6 PMW 
»  6Ef HOrtnERI

"NJBJ BfWo REMISED WTORCE.SEVDJ HEAP 1b WATCH.*0 1HW W®DV W f  
SEE WHAT HE'S R0M6

ttfi f t  IDEA HE »  06»TRuctiHt PROtREtt MP RAISES HEAP WI1H EHP Of S1R«6 
-WlCKEP TiRMW IN HU MOON

M 10PPEVI
HW flf AT ,
com Off ENTiREiV

JS ‘ - _  
BONNETS)

HOW 5f#U UMfin m .1until PfCpy, mqrtHiM r 
1*  toB our,W M I

‘ C A Y ,  you can really PLAT 
0  Wouldn't you love to h|

that said of you? You can, ___
know, teach yourself to play 
a chart. You don't have t o ^ H  
talented!

• • •
Our M-page piano Instruction book. J W  

eluding Ilie-sire keyboard chart, hat the 
basic chords you'll nerd (or playing M B  
shorl-cut way. Explains elements o l ^ H  
lie . gives three airs (or practice. 
your order to:

READER HOME SERVICE 
(U  Sixth Avenue New Yerh

Send IS cent* In coins (or your < 
o( QUICK COURSE IN ]
INC
Name .................
Address .............

I PIANO PLAY

TMt nieous n ear  m*r to sirs rove 
hub cols ret tie vst as o/etcHa. 
ass s tea rs ar eoauet. soorerea

NETROnosM

Do Toa Bake at Hornet
If you do, send for a grand 

book—crammed with recipes 
all kinds of yeast-raised brei 
and cakes. It’s absolutely fr 
Just drop a postcard with yo 
name and address to Stands 
Brands Inc., 691 Washington 
New York City.—Adv.

t h a t ' s

c jh i s ?
IPs SI feet of

Intestines,—S or 
• times the 
length of your i 
body, thru which 
everything yon 
•st must pass.
Nature usually 
needs no help, buttho wrong food, i 
too much of it, can cause tom
blockage (constipation! with _
siting gas, headaches, listlessncas 
bad breath. ADLERIKA, with 
I carminative and S laxative ingi 
dients, relieves gas quickly an 
bowel action surprisingly fast 
your druggist for ADLERIKA.

Equal Graces
Common sense and a respect I 

realities are not less graces 
the spirit than more zeal.

R A Z O R  B L A D E S
•  ASK TOUR DEALER POR THE j
OUTSTANDING BLADE VALl

CSS KENT
loZAK  BLADES
“ TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STOP 
KNOWN FROM COAST TO  CO«

Wise Choice
Take the vine of a good soil at) 

the daughter of a good mother.

,-FOR WOMImu
I t  you suffer from  m onthly cramps. ! 
h ea d a ch e , b a ck a ch e , nervousness 
and distress o f  “ Irregularities” — 
caused by functional m onthly dis
tu rb a n ces—try  L ydia P ln k b a m ’a 
Vegetable Compound — famous for 
relieving pain and nervous feelings 
o f  women a ‘difficult days.”

Taken regularly—Lydia PlnkhaijiV 
Compound halps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
Follow label directions. WORTH 
TRYING I

WNU—L

All the Traffic 
Would Bear*

•  There was a tim e in America I 
when there were no set prices, j 
Each merchant chargedi 
he thought “ the traffic i 
bear.”  A d vertisin g  cam e 
the rescue o f the 
It  led the w ay to the 
lished prices you pay wb 
you  b u y  an yth in g  tod ay*

-* nk-iafeA,:
• » •

- . . 'V s . ■ ■ ■
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Belled the Amazons

The most ferocious female war- 
Lars in history were the 5,000 Am- 
I |{0ns who formed a part of the 
lirtny of Behanzin, the Negro king 
l c[ Dahomey, West Africa, in the 
|lJ30s. says Collier’s. Eventually, 
I they grew to be so tough and quar- 
Lbome that the king had to make 
I them wear bells so that civilians 
Igould be warned of their ap- 
lproach.

kweeurs largest seu»  m i

Relief A t Last 
£  For Your Cough

CreomuLrion relieves promptly be-

; a soothe and heal raw, tender. ln- 
tamed bronchial mucous mem- 
grants. Tell your druggist to sell you 
t bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
serstandtag you must Ilk* the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you am 
is hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
br Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

for  q*
fwte Have A I) LA Tablet..

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
'or SMA L L  CUTS - S C R A T C H E S

I— „ V

C O O l ’ NG,
SOOTHING,
ANTISFPTIC
DRESSING

r t "
MINOR BURNS

NON-POISONOUS 
IN SfCT BITIS

LIQUID and POWDERApply Camp**©- PhraiqtM Liquid then 
(jnipbo-Pbcafquf Powder to ciltt for 
b—t rrsuits . . .  Um  ths Powder oa

.AMtlF BAll ARQ. to* . Sl l*v«R.

Time’s Effect
Time, which strengthens friend- 

I «hip, weakens love.

-1 COLDS
q u ick ly  u i c

l i q u i d
TABLtTJ

SA L V S
noii oaor* 

couch naoM

That Na^in(5
Backache

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action

. Uod.ni life with Ite hurry end worry. 
Irregular habit.. Improper eating and. 
drinking— ite riak of expaeure and Infan
tine—afcrowi heavy (train on th. work 
of the kidneys. They ere spt to b«eo«i 
overtaxed and fall to Biter axcaas arid 
•ad othw Impurities from the life-fiviog 
blood.
. Yo* mar eufer net tin* backache. 
kssAaeha, diaalnsse. getting op night* 
lag peina, aweUlng— feel conmantly 
tirad, nervous, ell wore out. Other atgua 
of kidney or bledd.r dlsord.r are eoase- 
timea burning, scanty or tee frequent 
urination.

Try Dh i ' i  MBs. Dean’* M p  the 
kidneys to pea off harmful excuse body 
wseto. They have had mora than ball a 
century of pwblie approval. Are recom
mended by grateful users every*harm 
ds* pane neighbor!

D o a n s  P i l l s

SKLOVfD*
© . ^ / S y l v i a  T a y l o r W M U Rrlen-e

'Do You L ik e J in g le  C entestsT
Raleigh Cigarettes are now rurv- 

’ (irg another series of weekly con- 
*sts for those who can supply the 
yst last line to a jingle. Over 100 

; jberal prizes each week. Watch 
jpis paper for details.—Adv.

THE STORY SO FAR: Joan I eland la 
diet-barged and refuted an explanation 
by her employer, Arthur Mulford. She 
aecepta another eerretarlal post from 
handsome Karl Miller, owner of a night 
club. Fascinated, she permits hit love- 
making. though her aliter Sybil, with 
whom the ebaree an apartment, sus
pect! Karl's motives. Paul Sherman. 
Karl's manager, warns Joan against Karl 
hut refuses to give any reason. She de
livers. at Karl’ s request, a mysterious 
message to a tramp steamer late at 
night, dlsrovartng that Paul la foUowipg 
her. She defends Karl blindly. Paul res
cue! her from Erie Strom. Karl's part
ner. who attempted to hist her. Hearing 
■ struggle, Joan later enure Karl's o f
fice In lima lo sea him shoot and kill 
Erie. Ht asks her Is pick up the gun 
from the floor, then threatens her with 
blame for the murder unless she re
mains quiet. Paul enters and Joan la 
dumfounded when he kacka up Karl, re
garding her fingerprints on the gun. The 
men carry the body out and Joan won
ders what will now he Karl's attitude 
toward her.

Now continue with the story.

'Best' Man
Best man at a wedding in 

[Greece ia, in one way. the lucky 
|nar. He gets the bride's first 
I but

I I N D I G E S T I O N
tom  not harm the heart, hut ft eaa make 
see mighty uncomfortable. I f  gas t

Cheap Is Cheap
Cheap things arc not good, good

| things are not cheap.

Setting an Example
A good example is the best scr-

I Burn.

B O N D S  o r  
B O N D A G E
*  *  I f  s Up to You ★  ★  
Defense Bonds Will Tell

CHAPTER IX

Karl seemed amused at her out
burst. Once she had cherished that 
lender look. Now it was loathesome 
to her. With the madness of des
pair. she struck him full m the 
mouth.

Karl stepped back and his face 
was white with rage. ’ ’You little 
fool! Do you think it’s as easy as 
that? Don't you know you'll be fol
lowed from the moment you leave 
this office? You will be driven to 
work every day by Paul Sherman. 
If you make a false move you will 
meet with—an unfortunate accident. 
Shall we call it that?’ ’

Silence. “ There must be some 
way,”  Joan thought, “ but what?”  
She would tell Sybil I Sybil would 
know what to do. Until then it would 
be best to pretend to Karl that he 
had won. He must believe that she 
was frightened.

“ It seems that all the cards are 
in your hands,”  she admitted.

“ Very clever of you to realize it.”  
Joan wondered if she could really 

deceive K*rl. Even if she were 
followed home, he would have no 
way of knowing what she told Sybil. 
She could tell Sybil to go to the 
police—yet Karl might have them 
Doth followed. Joan could not be
lieve that Karl would take any 
:hanccs.

“ I’m going home,”  she said 
wearily, "straight home. You 
needn't worry about my going to the 
police tonight.”

” 1 am not in the least worried,”  
Karl said calmly. “ You are young 
and beautiful, and I am sure that 
you are not yet ready to die.”

She looked at him and for a mo
ment she longed to see that other 
Karl . . . the Karl she had loved. 
Tears stung in her eyes. How could 
she have been so blind? A reckless, 
adventure-loving girl, laughing at 
Fate, moving blithely towards her 
own destruction. She had held open, 
eager arms to life, welcomed any
thing that was “ exciting and dif
ferent.”  But Sybil had been the wise 
one.

“ You can't trust any man,”  Joan 
thought bitterly. Even Paul Sher
man, who had warned her aoout 
Karl, was involved in the spy ring. 
He had warned her about Karl but 
he was no better.

“ You didn't have to go so far, 
did you, Karl?”  Joan ashed now. 
"You didn't have to pretend to love 
me, did you?”

“ You are very charming,”  Karl 
said, bowing.

•'And you are very clever, but if 
you hadn't asked me to marry youtt

“ That proved my sincerity?” 
“ Yes. Although I'm ashamed to 

admit it.”
“ Perhaps it would interest you to 

know that I already have a wife 
. .”  then he added smoothly, “ in 

my own country.”s e e
This was the final blow. Karl’s 

announcement that he had a wife in 
Germany came as a complete shock 
to Joan Leland. She had attached 
so much importance to his desire 
to marry her that it had never oc
curred to her he should be insin
cere.

"If you are ready to go home,’ 
Karl suggested, “ I will drive you."

“ Very well," Joan answered ex
pressionlessly.

"There must be some way,”  Joan 
thought desperately as she sat si
lently by Karl Miller’s side. She 
could telephone the police from her 
apartment. Karl would have no way 
of knowing about that—until it was 
too late. Sybil could go to the au
thorities. Surely there was no way 
that Karl could follow both girls 
day and night, trace every phone 
call. Comforted by the thought of 
Sybil’* wise advice, Joan felt more 
confidence in the situation.

"I will see you tomorrow as usu
al,”  Karl was saying. “ Paul will 
drive you to work after this. You
understand?”

“ I understand perfectly.
For a moment they stared at each 

other. Sweethearts an hour ago. 
Now enemies forever. Swiftly Joan 
turned and ran up the steps.

In the living room she was greeted 
with darkness and silence. She 
switched on one small lamp and 
called, "Sybil, where are you?” 

But only her own voice sounded 
in the high-ceilinged rooms. Strange 
that Sybil should not be home yet. 
Apparently she had not returned 
from work. Joan ran into the bed
room. It was undisturbed. In the

w
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Tearing it open she found a note In Sybil's handwriting. “ I’ ll be back 

soon. Something terrible has happened."

kitchen there were no signs that 
Sybil had eaten her dinner. And 
then on the kitchen table Joan saw 
an envelope. Tearing it open, she 
found a note in Sybil's handwriting. 
“ I’ll be back soon. Something ter
rible has happened . . . ”

A cold chill of premonition swept 
Joan. Instantly her mind leaped 
to Karl Miller. Had he suspected 
her plan of enlisting Sybil’ s aid? 
But how could he? And why would 
Sybil say, “ I’ ll be back soon” ? Sure
ly it could not be so “ terrible.”

“ I’m just nervous,”  Joan told her
self.

She tried to light the fire but it 
refused to burn and smouldered out, 
leaving the room in d.smal silence. 
Clasping her hands. Joan walked 
around the room. “ I’ve got to talk 
to someone," she thought hysteri
cally. ” 1 can’t stand this any long
er."

But as she drew back the window 
curtain she saw Karl Miller's car 
still in front of the apartment. If 
she left, he would surely follow her. 
The telephone! She ran across the 
room and seized it from its place 
on the table. With a trembling fin
ger she dialed the operator. The si
lence of a completely dead wire was 
too obvious to be mistaken.

She was seized then by absolute 
panic. She must get out of here— 
but how?

There was a fire escape on the 
side of the building that opened off 
the kitchen.

"Karl couldn't see me there.”  
Joan said aloud, and the sound of 
her own voice frightened her.

It was then that she heard some
thing, like 4he creaking of a board. 
It seemed to come from the kitchen. 
Joan stood still. She was afraid to 
move.

Her hand felt for the switch and 
the living room was flooded with 
light.

“ That’s better," she thought, and 
went into the bedroom to put on her 
hat and coat. Against the window- 
pane slow rain had begun to fall. 
Joan looked out a front window 
again. Karl was still there! The fire 
escape was her only chance. The 
apartment was on the second floor 
and there was a good drop to the 
ground, but a small garden made 
it safe to jump.

” 1 can make it,”  Joan said. “ I 
must!”

She reached the kitchen where 
Sybil's note still lay upon the ta
ble. The shade was drawn over the 
kitchen window. Joan advanced to
wards it and stretched out her hand 
when another sound came from 
without—the unmistakable sound of 
footsteps upon the iron staircase.

There was a soft tapping upon the 
window. With a frightened gesture. 
Joan touched the shade and it Hew 
to the top. She looked out but could 
see no one. Then she heard a voice: 
“ Joan! Open the window.”

It was Paul Sherman! Joan drew 
back and as she did so Paul's head 
appeared. Had Karl sent him to 
get her? She shrank against the wall 
of the kitchen, watching his plead
ing gestures for admittance. Then 
she saw that the window was un
locked. Paul could easily open it 
himself. He saw the change of ex
pression on her face, and caught 
its meaning.

A moment later he was in the 
kitchen with the window locked be
hind him.

Paul looked sharply at her. “ Sit 
down,”  he ordered. "You look like 
a ghost. Have you any whiskey?”

“ There’s some brandy in the 
kitchen,”  Joan said. Her teeth were 
chattering. She was shaking so she 
could scarcely talk.

Paul found the bottle and returned 
with it to the living room. He held 
a small glass to her lips. “ Drink 
this!”  he commanded.

The sweet liquor burned her throat 
but it warmed her.

Paul was bending over the fire
place stirring the logs, adding pa
per and kindling until the tire 
glowed with a bright blaze.

She watched him in silence until 
he had finished.

“ Now listen to me, Joan and listen 
carefully.”

Her green eyes regarded him with 
loathing. “ Spies! But you can’t 
get away with it. You can’t keep 
me from going to the police! You're 
very clever, aren't you? Talking

against Karl while you're just as 
bad!”

Her voice had risen hysterically. 
“ Be quiet!" Paul ordered. “ Do you 
want Karl to come in here?”  

“ What do I care?”  Tears 
streamed down the white face and 
she buried her face in her hands.

"Will you listen to me for one 
minute?" Paul Sherman said in a 
low voice.

She did not reply.
"?<Iy name is not Paul Sherman.”  
She sobbed, "What’s that to me?" 
He took her nervous hands and 

held them tightly in his own. “ It's 
true I speak German. My grand
mother was German. But I am Paul 
O’Malley of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation—the FBI.”

Silence. The fire crackled and 
the rain poured against the windows 

“ The FBI?”  Joan repeated. 
"That's right. We've suspected 

Karl Miller of subversive activities 
for a long time but we haven't been 
able to get conclusive evidence 
I still haven't got enough to convict 
him. He's too clever for that, though 
1 believe he trusts me. One reason 
is that I speak his language.”

"But why didn't you tell me? Why 
didn't you warn m e?”

He smiled ruefully. "This is gov
ernment business, Joan. I'm risking 
my neck by revealing my identity 
to you. If Karl finds out who 1 
am, you know what will happen. 1 
had to pretend to agree with him 
tonight."

“ You mean pretend to believe that 
1 shot Eric?”

“ That's it. Now Karl will be sure 
of me. He doesn't know that 1 am 
here now. I came ahead of you 
from the club and I've been waiting 
for you to come home.”

Joan wiped her eyes. ” 1 tried 
to telephone the police. The phone 
is disconnected.”

Paul 1;*. a cigarette. “ 1 know. 1 
did it myself. Karl s orders.”

Joan shuddered and tresh tears 
filled her eyes. “ Oh, what a too; 
I've been! But I loved him so much I 
1 didn t know things like this really 
happened. 1 thought all the spy 
taik was just propaganda. Whai 
shall 1 bo now? What can 1 do?" 

"Do you know about Karl's wife?" 
Coior Hooded her pule cheeks. 

“ Yes. He told me tonight aftei 
you left tne club. He seemed very 
amused by the whole situation.”

” 1 wanted to tell you, Joan, but 
I didn't dare take the chance ol 
Karl's finding out that I'd double- 
crossed him. You understand. This 
business is more important than ei
ther of us."

Suddenly Joan rose crying, "And 
Sybil! Paul, Sybil's not here! She 
left a note saying that something 
terrible had happened . . . I’m 
afraid! Karl . . . ”

Paul glanced at his watch. "A l
most one o'clock.”

“ Paul!”  She seized his arm. “ Do 
you think that Karl would . . . ”

He shook his head. "I don’t know. 
1 don’t honestly know. But I have a 
plan. Listen carefully . . . "• • •

Joan and Paul sat quietly together 
on the couch before the blazing tire 
and she listened as Paul told about 
the spy ring and the part he wanted 
her to play in the future.

“ 1 want you to stick it out, Joan, tc 
go on working for Karl. Let him 
think you're afraid to go to the au
thorities. He must have confidence 
in his own power if we are ever 
going to get at the bottom of this." 

The girl was silent.
“ It’s our only chance,”  Paul said 

kindiy. "I know how difficult it will 
be for you but if you went to the 
authorities now, nothing could be 
proved. I haven't any conclusive 
evidence against Karl yet. And he'd 
certainly involve you in Eric * mur
der."

"AH right, Paul,” she said with 
sudden decision. " I ’ ll do it."

He patted her arm, “ Good girl I 
Karl's sure to give himself away 
especially since he now thinks that 
he can trust me. Of course you un
derstand you are not to reveal my 
identity to anyone, even your sis
ter.”

"Sybil! Paul, what are we going 
to do about Sybil?”

"1 don't know. But I can't see 
what Karl would have against her. 
It doesn't add up.”
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Best Occupation
Agriculture for an honorable and 

high-minded man, is the best of all 
occupations or arts by which men 
procure the means of living.—Xen
ophon.

Perfect
lunch-box
oranges!

Pattern 7142
PNTERTAINING'S a joy when 

you’ve a beautiful crocheted 
dinner cloth to set off your fine 
china! Make this heirloom cloth in 
string. It's filet crochet that has a 
clear chart to follow.

Pattern 7142 contains Instructions and 
chart for making cloth in various sizes: 
illustrations of It and ititches, materials 
needed. Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept.
*2 Eighth Ave. New York

Enclose IS cents In coins tor Pat
tern No................ ..
Nam e.........................................................
Address.....................................................

s S S ? '
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When using a double boiler, the
food will cook more quickly if the 
water in the outer vessel is salted 
in the proportion of a fourth of a 
cup of salt to one quart of water. 

• • •
A tablespoon of granulated sug

ar mixed with the fat or meat 
drippings of a pot roast gives the 
roast a brown color and adds fla
vor to the stock and gravy.• 0 •

Leftover stock from cooked 
vegetables contains valuable min
erals and vitamins. Save it to use
in soups, stews, and sauces.• • *

Always keep perfume in a dark 
place Daylight will affect every 
odor differently, according to its 
formula. In extreme cases per
fume turns bright red as soon as 
it has been exposed to the sun.

Best for Juice
w a g e /

California Navel oranges 
are iteJJiis. They peel ia a 
I iffy, divide easily into fi<m 
and juicy lections!

They are ideal for lunch 
boxes, recipes and between- 
mesh or bedtime eating.

Their juice is ticher in 
flavor. It has more vitamins 
C snd A, and calcium, assn 
btaitb in every glass.

Those stamped "Sunkist” 
are the finest front 14,300 | 
cooperating growers.

SEEDLESS

Sunkist
California Navel Oranges

AGES 11 TO 31

•  Hetn Balld Airplanes
A g o o d  |wfc Is years la aa Air
craft Factary attar training.

■OB BOT13 AIRCRAFT 
SCHOOL

340R Rets Ava. •  Dallas

A siphon of charged water is an
excellent fire extinguisher as the 
carbonic acid gas in the water 
helps to stifle the flames. The si
phon can be tilted, and the fluid 
will carry to a considerable height 
such as the top of a blazing cur
tain. • • •

Salt meat requires longer boil
ing than fresh. Put it into cold wa
ter, quickly bring it to a boil, then 
let it simmer.

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunknt growers are * 
dependable brand of joky, rich- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for the trademark on skin or wrap.

Alien Needles
The ordinary steel sewing nee

dle, used in every American home 
for generations, has never yet 
been manufactured in the United 
States.

B AR C a S *

BIG CANNON 
DISH TOW EL
whan you buy a box of

S IL V E R  D U S T
1̂ |̂SS*ll _ *■» I--
l7vt TH E  WHITE S O A P . . .  
T H E  RIGHT S O A P .. FOR A 

SNOW WHITE W ASH , 
SPARKLIN G  D ISH ES . B IG  
1 7 X 3 0  DISH TO W EI 

[ WORTH I0< OR M OREj 
PACKED IN S ID E

YOU CAN VOLUNTEER ★
* Help Defend Your Country 

By Buying Defense Bonds

LADY, IF YOU  BAKE AT 
J HOME, REMEMBER,THE 

ONLY YEA5T WITH ALL 
THESE* VITAMINS IS 
FLEISCHMANN&

OSO+LOW

•  Per Cake: VtNatla A- 2000 Units l i t )
VNaw.li. 0 -  400 Units f/adj VRoarfn 0 -4 0 -3 0  Units (S i.
Ail of these vitamins go right into yo y brand i they are not■EPJJ9W 
lost in  the oven. Ask for Fletecbmanni Pratfi Yerne—wiefa the yellow label.

i
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J. D. STEWART IN BALLINGER
Mrs. Shack Blocker received a Vet

ter from her nephew. J. D Stewart, 
this week He has been transferred
to Ballinger.

The Blockers plan to visit him
this week end.

FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs Milton M Smith of 

Fort Worth were visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs W L. Palmer.
this week.

---------------o  — —

HAD MEASLES
Cynthia Rae Porgy. four year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
O Porgy, is recovering from the
measles. *

IN BIG SPRING
Mr and rMs Bari Curtis were in 

Big Spring Monday to attend the 
funeral services of Miss Lola Curtis, 
cousin of Earl.

Happy Smith. Eldon Gaddis and 
Kay Weathers of Tahoka attended 
the Rctary luncheon here Tuesday.

Miss Mary Frances Fowler of Lub
bock spent the week end here.

Wilbur Line and his cousin. 
George Line of Tennessee, visited 
here Sunday. Both boys are station
ed with the Army at Lubbock.

James Applewhite, of the O’Don
nell Implement Co., was a business 
vis.tor in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middletot
were business visitors in Lamesa
S-MurJay.

Your Eyes...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take jarood care 
of them NOW.
• An examination 

may reveal correc- 
t ons are n e e d e d  
N OW !!

Clyde Brannon and Carl Round- 
tree of Lamesa attended the Rotary 
luncheon Tuesday.

Mrs Harry Clemage left this week 
for a visit with relatives in Kansas 
City, Chicago, and in Cleveland, 
where she will attend the wedding of 
her niece the latter part of the 
month.

More Defense Foods Needed

Mrs. Steve Anglin and Jerry of 
Lubbock visited here last week end.

Big Money Made 
With Poultry

P A LA C E  T H EA T R E BLOC •  L A M E S A  
O H  SHONS lO S  J *  •  t  S PMOME ASS J

exceeded by six cents. The compar
able figure for 1940 was $1.33.

Texas hatcheries operated longer 
than usual during 1941 and *et on 
all-time high for chick sales In the 
late spring months. Breeders had a 
larger demand for starting pullets 
than ever before, the specialists say. 
There were 57 hatcheries and breed
ers participating In the National 
Poultry Improvement plan, and 784 
flocks totaling 109,685 birds were in 
the Approved Breeding Stage. Three 
hundred flocks were U. 8 .-Approved, 
pullorum tested.

Since establishment of sulphur as 
a valuable preventive of coccidlosls 
In young cftucks, county agricultural 
agents have given an Increasing 
number of demonstrations In Its use

for several yean. In 1941 they j 
ducted 1.499 demonstrations 
lng 203,738 chickens.

Turkey producers In 1941 
the best grade ever shipped 
the state, the specialists decli 
8.000 flock owners reported 
broadbreasted males In their 
and that they sold 750.000 ha] 
eggs. A turkey grading school 
three weeks turkey short 
A. and M. College were atten 
a large number of producers.

Ma

WANTED!

FOR SALE. TRADE. RENT:] 
and used sewing machines, 
and repairs for all makes. W$ 
er buttons and buckles, do 
stitching, and work buttonholi 
eyelets. 8ee Blzzell at 8peck 
tune Store, South side squar 
flee phone 94-M, Res. Phone 

LAMESA

Car

lying ct 
f roene 
pea. V 
ida mui 
r pay 1 
mer wi 
■xS car 
elf the 

y re 
almost i

COLLEGE STATION. March 5 — 
Poultry In Texas Is a sixty mil "on 
dollar Industry and still Is growing, 
according to Geo. P. McCarthy and 
H H Weatherby. poultry husband
men of tne A and M College Sx- 
tenson Service Egg-* alone accounted 
for $46 250.000 in 1941. turkeys lor 
$10 000.000 and the remainder from 
-.atohery s’ oek and sale of po ll'.rv 
meat, ducks, geese and breeding 
stock.

The industry was ranked only by 
cotton, beef cattle and dairying in 
agricultural income. It put more 
money in farmers’ pockets then 
wheat, oats. rice, barley or peanuts 
In Texas, poultry Is a small flock 
business. Farmers carry an average 
of 46 laying hens, while those in 
Iowa, for example, carry an average 
of 137. The large producing counties 
lie in a wide north-south strip 
through central Texas, with the 
western plains becoming more im
portant yearly. There is a marked 
trend toward intensive areas with 
large flocks adjacent to metropolitan 
centers, the specialist says, but the 
development of trucking services has

— — g — — —

“More milk, more eggs, more pork" Is the food-for-defenie appeal 
being made to American farmer* by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Farmers are responding unitedly, the Department aaya, and 
are turning huge quantities of feed from the AAA Ever-Normal 
Granary into energy-giving foods. Milk production is highest on 
record; egg production is higher than in any year except 1930; extra 
numbers of brood sows are being held over for fall farrowing. Never
theless, the Department declares, even additional Increase* in these 
product, must be made to supply the grow*— home demand and the 
emergency needs of Great Brits'-

To Our Customers In O’Donnell. . .

tended to spread out such area*.
With the request for an increase 

in poultry products In 1941 to meet 
the goal* set for the Pood For Vic
tory Program. Texas poultrymen ex
panded flocks approximately 10 per 
cent and stepped up egg production. 1 
Using for geographical identification 
the Extension Service’s division of 
the state into 12 administrative dis
trict*. District 11 comprising 18 
counties adjacent to Houston and 
including Galveston, led In egg pro
duction with a gross income of 36,- 
659,750. Payette County, in the same 
district, led the counties with a re
turn of 31.170.000.

District 8. Including Bell, McLen
nan. Travis .and 16 other counties in 
Central Texas, was second with an 
income of $6,164,750. and District 4. 
comprising 16 counties surrounding 
Dallas and Tarrant, was third with 
$5,889,000. Lavaca, bordering on 
Payette but In Extension District 10. 
was second among the counties with 
an income of $930,500. and William
son in District 8 was third with 
$677,250.

WANTED: Reliable, ambtious young 
man now employed to represent 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
(Auto. Life St Fire) at O ’DoonelL 
Apply Box 483, Lubbock. Texas.

P o u l t r y  demonstrators’ records 
from over the state showed an aver- 1 
age production of 158.3 eggs per hen. 
compared with 154.1 In 1940 and 
175.7 In 1938 The average price fir 
eggs was 22.7 In 1941. compared with 
24.5 In 1930. 23 4 in 1935 and 19.7 in 
1940. In 1941 the feed cost per hen 
was $1.23 compared with $1 20 the 
preceding year. $1.72 in 1930 and 
$1.52 in 1938. The payoff, however. Is 
revealed In the Income above feed 
cost per hen. In 1941 it was $1.74, 
the highest since 1930 when it was

FOR SALE. . .
Regular Farmall and 
equipment; excellent 
shapejnew tires.

T. B. Franklin, Jr.
O’Donnell Gin Co.

UVEST0
OWNERS

Free Removal o\ 
Dead Animals

• CALL or SEE 

PHONE 17$ er 1S1

FARMERS C oR |

|c NR (> 
lire no 
i den vi
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LgUtcd o1
i tborouiliar* bavi
I Bui. 1

Due to receiving a large contract for 
Army laundry which will tax the capa
city of our plant, we must discontinue
our service into O’Donnell.

We have tried our best to give you good 
’•vice, and we appreciate the fine busi

ness that has been given us.

LAMESA STEAM LAUNDRY
Mrs. A. H. King

^ 5

W e Still Pay

1/2 CENT
For Coat Hangers in 

good condition.

Ray’s Tailor Shop
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due t o  EXCESS ACID
FreaBookTellsofHomaTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O ver tw o m illion b o tt le i o f  the W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold for relief o f 
• jm p tom i o f  diet re u  ariein* from Stom ach  
and Duodenal U lcen  duo to  E>com A c ld -  
Ja o r Digestion. Sour or Upset Stom ach  
Gassiness, H eartburn, Sleeplessness, stf 
due to  Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days ' tri 
Ask for “ W illard 's Message’ ’ which fu 

'p la in s  this treatm ent— free— at
CORNER DRUG STORE

Political
Announcements

The following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary: 
For County Judge:

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-election)

For Judge. 106th Judicial District:
LOUIS B. REED 

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor A Collector:

R. P. WEATHERS
(re-electicn)

For District Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD 

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

W. M MATHIS 
(re-election)

For County Tressurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL 

(re-election)
For County Superintendent: 

LENORE m . t u n n k l i, 
(re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER 

(re-election)
Commissioner, Pree. S:

WALLACE M. COX 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
R. O. SLAUGHTER

Dawson County
For Commissioner, Free. 3:

O. C. (Cleve) ATEN 
♦re-election)

Here are three easy and economical ways to get more light 
from your present electric lighting fixtures without using 
any more d e a rie  current. They apply in (he home, the 
store, office or factory.

Knap Bulbs naff Shnffai Ctana. lamp Bulbs, 
glass diffusing bowls sad lamp shads* collect s bias 
of dust that greatly dsersase* the ansownt of light 
you receive. Use s damp doth to keep bulbs and 
glass shades clean, and dust doth and parchment 
shade* frequently. You'll get a* much as 20 par cent 

i light!

O '

lisa light Celacad Shades. Lamp shades that art 
dark oo the under side absorb light, while light- 
colored aad white shade linings redact light. Use 
dudes on all lights, for they help direct more light 
on the book ori

CDEEI 
Dig In 
Buy 1)

3  Warn tha Ugh* Near fho H |,
The intensity of illumination decreases rapidly as 

lance benraea tha light aad the object ia- 
Ksep your laaep as dote a* practical for

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C E. CAMERON, If sparse

SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR OF 1941

1-1-41
FIND Balance Receipts Transfer* Total

Gene al .. ... (  2.650.27 6 14.926.81 8 — 6 17.577.08
Jury ...................................... 3.350 56 5.69635 0.246 91
R^ad and Bridge 2.423.93 13,257.18 500 00 16.181.11
Courthoust and Jail ............ . ......... 6.058.26 6 889 66 3,360 10 16.308 02
C urthouse and Jail Sinking 2.375.10 7.008.31 150 00 9,533.41
Preomc; No. 1 . ............ . ..... . 1.738.69 17,838 02 1,961.32 21.538.03
Precinct No. 2 .........  .................. 111.28 12,215.86 ___ 12,827.14
Precinct No. 3 ______  _____ 2.500 44 15 503.74 116.65 17,120.83
Precinct No. 4 21.47 11,017 68 1,116 65 12,155.80
P c net No. 1 Lateral Roads Acct. __ — — 2,000 00 2.000.00
Precinct No. 2 Lateral Roads Acct. — — 2,000.00 2,000 00
Precinct No. 3 Lateral Roads A c c t .____ — — 2.000 00 2,000 00
Precinct No. 4 La’eral Roads A c c t .____ — — 1.320 17 1,320.17
Courthouse and Jail Annex 1940 ______ 679 50 1,193.17 — 1,872.67
Courthouse and Jail Improvement 1940 679 50 1,193.19 — 1.872.69
Road and Bridge 1938 Fund 2.052 12 1.78981 — 3,841 93
Special Road and Bridge Sinking 1.363.02 1,384 10 450.00 3.197.12
Revolving 38 98 4.013.57 150.00 4.202.55
Permanent Improvements .............. ....... 106.99 1,395.87 — 1,502.86

Totals ....... ................................ 6 26.150.11 6115,523.32 6 15,124.90 $156,798.32

Disbursements Transflers Co mm lari ana Totals
« : 31-41

)  12.50J.28 $ — $ 214.64 $ 12,721.92 $ 4.855.16
3.856.52 ____ 97.43 3.953.95 5.292.96

10,851.05 233.30 235.00 11,310.381 4.861.76
9,464.02 500.00 168.51 10.132.53 6,175.49
3,350.00 3,960.10 103.58 7.413.68 2,119.73

16,123.04 3 000 00 339.60 19.462.64 2,075.40
7,954.48 2.135.52 201.67 10.291.38 2,035.76

11.390.35 3,825.00 268.00 15.483.35 2.637.48
10,435.02 1,320.17 212.61 11.967.70 188.10
1.941.76 — 19.41 1,961.17 38.83
1,602.42 — 16.02 1,616.44 381.56
1.958.59 — 19.33 1,977.92 22.08
1.307.41 — 12.76 1,320.17 _

1.362.50 — 24.78 1J387.28 485.39
862.50 — 1980 882.30 990.39
180.00 — 19.05 199.06 3,642.88
361.60 — 17.15 378.75 2,818.37

3,755.5u 1.10 77.63 8.832.23 368.32
1.00 1.70 13.95 16.66 1,488.21

$ 99,265.05 $ 14.976.69 $ 2.060.82 $116,322.46 $ 40,478.87

I :
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SCHEDULE OF BONDED AND WARRANTED INDEBTEDNESS
January 1st, 1942

BONDS
1. Special Road B on d s______
2 Courthouse and Jail Bonds

Date Isaued
_ 4-10-21
__ 9-10-23

Maturity
Serial
Serial

Interest
6V4%
•5%%

Int. Date Due
1—10—6c— 10— 10

3— 1
Numbers
1 to 60 
1 to 46

Total Bonds 
WARRANTS 
3 Road and Bridge Funding
4
5.
8 .
7.

Lynn County Road Warrant# (Precinct No. 1) 
Lynn County Road Warrant* (Precinct No 4)
Courthouse and Jail Annex W arrants-----------
Courthouse St Jail Annex Improvement War.

10- 17-38
11- 14-41 
8-14-41

11-13-39
2-12-40

10- 17-43 
4-15-44 
4-15-44

11- 13-49 
3-12-50

6%
8%
8%
5%
6%

4— 1—St— 10— 10 
4— 15—St—10— 15
4—  15—St— 10— 15
5—  13—St— 11— 13 

»—15—ds 8 -12

1 to • 
1 to 3 
1 to 3 
1 to 10 
1 to 10

Total Warrant#

Total Bonds and Warrants

Amt. of Issue 
$ 60,000 00 

45.000.00
Ami. Retired

$ 40,000 00 
21,000.00

Amt. Outstanding
$ 20.000.00 

24.000.00
$105,000.00 $ $1,000.00 $ 44,000.00
$ 4.587.00 2,S$7.00 2,000.00

2.626.00 — 2,525.00
3.000.00 — 8,000 00
6.000.00 1,000 00 4,000.00
6.000.00 500.00 4,600.00

-  $ 20.212.00 $ 4.087.00 $ Iff,125.00
. $125,212.00 $ 64.687.00 g 60,126.00
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CLASSIFIED
A p a r t m e n t

n U SEH O LD  N E E D S
irnp  wail m m  pun
f  paiCHMe p u u u rI L I IW  Wall Slx«a tM d'y PrM iKd

r^dafactlon A lw »y«  A sk  Y o u r H ard w are  
* i5u.r«' fo r lu D iu m c n  M erit P roducts 

— -IS GLUE CO, St. Louis. Mo.

Card Currency
Jifing cards served as the first 
tfinuney ever issued in North 
[ixa- When French troops in 

i mutinied in 1635 because 
, pay had not arrived, the 

wrote a money value on 
cards, signed them and 

Luff the men. This "pay-off” 
Ley remained in circulation 
Impost a century.

ie Removal o\ 
tad Animals

12-31-41

$ 4,855.10 
5.292.96
4.861.76 
6,175.49 
3,119.73 
3,075.40
3.035.76 
3,837.48

188.10
38.83

381.58
23.06

485.39
990.39 

3,843.88 
3,818.37

868.33
1,486.31

$ 40,475.87

1 That’s Why Many Doctors 
Strongly Recommend It

If you’re convalescing 
«r a cold or other illness, 
o’U be grateful for the tonic 

I power of Scott’s Emulsion. 
JHighly recommended by many 

tors for invalids and con- 
|hlescenta because it is easy 

for a delicate system to 
st and contains vital ele- 

nts that help the system re- 
erate when rundown.

Jluy today at your druggist!

0 44,000.00

3.000. 00 
3,835 003.000. 00
4.000. 00 
4,500.00

$ 16,135.00

$ 60,136.00

NEW WEALTH
T O  O R D E R
d  A drertiiing create* new 
wealth b j  allowing people new 
end better w aft o f  liring, and 

,  aait create* new wealth it con
tributes to the prosperity o f 

. > touched by the tow  o f  money 
aet op. In thia way, don't you 

■ ^ “ 'cttiaing ie a social fort* which ie 
1.1*"’“ in the interest o f  every one o f us 
| r ’iT >'Jr o f the year, imaging ua new 
l^rith to use and ctyoy.

Thinps / Sever Knew 
And Still Don't Know:

Whether the sugar-rationing here 
isn't extremely mild compared to 
Germany, where it’s verboten to use 
any sugar at all for sweetening cof
fee or tea . . . That the secret of 
Winston Churchill’s amazing energy 
is the old Edison formula of grab
bing quickie snoozes through the day 
. . Whether motorists know il 
they don't wear a hat while driving, 
they suffer gieater eyestrain . . .  If 
it wouldn't be a good idea for both 
Republicans and Democrats to adopt 
this revised slogan: “ Now is the 
time for all good men to come to!”  

That Mohammedans begin 
c.ch  meal with sa’t. (Because they 
believe it helps prevent most dis
eases.) . . That, according to U S.
health authorities, effective torching 
of Japan's overcrowded cities would 
probably touch off an epidemic of 
the dread Asiatic cholera there . . 
That among the Betsileos of Mada
gascar. when a funeral is held for a 
woman, the procession, before reach
ing the cemetery, goes back to her 
home for an hour. (The theory be
ing that women always forget some
thing when they leave home.) . . . 
That if you want to get the maxi
mum taste from food, remember 
these tips: B.tter things taste more 
strongly on the rear of the tongue, 
sweet things on the tip. sour things 
on the sides, ana saity things on 
both the tip and sides . . . That 
bad tempers are now blamed on a 
shortage of vitamin B1 in the diet 

. . Whether you’ve heard the one 
about Count Ciano describing his 
Berlin visit to his father-in-lnw. Mus
solini. "Hitler gave me a wonder
ful dinner,”  Ciano related. "Eve’-y- 
Ihing was solid gold—the plates, the 
knives, forks, spoons—all solid gold”
. . . "That's nice," commented II 
Duce, holding out his hand. "Let me 
see!”

—Buy Defense Bonds—
A French underground paper re

cently related this grand fable. The 
bishop of Bordeaux handed 50 francs 
to his secretary to give to a poor 
woman who had requested alms. 
The secretary protested, "Mon- 
seigneur is perhaps unaware of the 
fact that the woman is a Jewess 

. .”  "A  Jewess!" exclaimed the 
bishop. "Goodness me, that's alto
gether different. Give her one hun
dred francs and thank her for her 
confidence in Christian charity!"

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
Highbrows complain about tha 

way swing music hurts the classics. 
But it's a matter of record that, be
cause popular bands started to swing 
Tschaikowsky, the sale of that com
poser's records in the classic man
ner hit an all-time high . . . We'd 
like to see a celeb enter a joynt 
some time without acting as if he 
were playing the star role at a coro
nation . . . Our idea of paradise is 
where everybody feeU as good as a 
headwaiter looks . . . What's be
come of Technocracy? . . . The 
ditty. “ 1 Don’t Want to Walk Without 
You, Baby,”  is a friend of the ears 
when played in a slow tempo deco
rated with strings. When it comes 
dressed in brass it's an enemy.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
The bad news the wireless has 

been pouring out all week from the 
South Pacific must put a pein in 
Goebbels’ neck. How can he fright
en us with threats of disaster, he 
must wonder, when our own com
mentators tell us the raw truth? 
The more we know the tougher it 
gets for the Axis liars and scare
mongers . . The Berlin radio 
soaped the Yellow Aryans by an
nouncing that Wotan, the Heinie god, 
and the Jap god are practically first 
cousins. That kind of slights the Ital
ians, who must have become de- 
Aryanized when the Greeks shot the 
spots off them . . The best of 
Jack Benny's stinginess gags was 
his denial that he forced Dennis Day 
to donate blood for a transfusion. 
Claimed Benny: "I paid him $5 a 
gallon for it”  . . . Almost every 
time you flip on the radio, you're 
bound to hear some member of the 
theatrical profession aiding some 
worthy war cause.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
It actually happened not very 

long ago in Lindy's when pretty per
sons invaded the place and peddled 
defense stamps to the public . . . 
Seated at a table in the corner, 
alone, was a fellow the stamp sell
ers seemed to avoid . . . The cus
tomers stole furtive glances at him, 
but tried not to embarrass him. 
He was not in the least disturbed 

. Finishing his dinner, he went 
over to the cashier and paid his $2 
check with a new $50 bill 
Sweeping up the $43 change, he 
handed it to one of the stamp-sell
ing ladies, tipped his hat and went 
out . . - Apparently an American- 
bem Japanese.

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
Harvard boys say they don’t like 

Betty Grable, Veronica Lake or Ann 
Sheridan. Playing hard to get, huh?

Talk about bad timing. One 
radio show plays Hawaiian melo
dies accompanied by an announcer 
who drools about the peace and beau
ty of Hawaii . . . Here’s a good 
typewriter ribbon from Olin Mil
ler: "If this weren’t such a crazy 
world, it wouldn't be such an inter
esting one.”  . . .  Ben Bernie is do
ing his bit toward boosting the mo
rale of the country. He isn’t on th« 
radio

FARM AND HOME WEEK
l am always interested in the ex

hibits at the Cornell Farm and Home 
week in Ithaca, N. Y., and lound, 
as usual, ingenuity and initiative dis
played in various ways. The black
out room for the farm home was 

. very well arranged, but that is one 
thing the farmers can feel fairly 
sure will not oiten be used by them, 
for it is too costly to waste a bomb 
on isolated farms.

The thing which appealed to me 
was the converted truck, equipped 
in a way for which any farm family 
could provide. They had large milk 
:ans placed in barrels, one surround
ed by excelsior, end the other sur
rounded by newF iapers. I was told 
they could keep food hot n  .the can 
surrounded by newspapers for 17 
hours in zero weather.

They had also arranged compart
ments on the tireless cooker princi
ple, in which they could put large 
cans, drawers which could puli out 
and hold supplies, cooking and eat
ing utensils, and a portable canned 
gas stove which could heat a large 
quantity of food. This truck could 
feed 150 people at an emergency 
meal in a very short time.

The book fair, the art exhibit by 
Ithaca artists, and the craft work 
done primarily by women, were all 
interesting exhibits. I could have 
spent much more time seeing them 
than I was able to give to any on« 
thing.

9 6 9
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

While in Ithaca I spent an hour 
and a half at a regional meeting for 
civil an defense, called by Mrs. Os
wald Lord, the regional director. 
Federal staff members and regional 
staff members met with representa
tives of the different states in this 
region. It was a very interesting 
meeting and I think some good sug
gestions came out of it. 1 was par
ticularly happy to see some of the 
new staff of the Office of Civilian 
Defense in action, and to feel how 
well they are all carrying out their 

, jobs.
Mr. James Landis has issued a 

statement in which he says what I 
have known to be true for a long 
while: that it has never been com
pletely decided where physical fit
ness, as a division, should be placed. 
Many of the things which Mr. John 

j Kelly is so ably doing, are things 
which should be done year in and 
year out. Perhaps, therefore, a per
manent government agency is where 
his organization would function best.

He has done a very good job and 
enlisted people who can interest both 
old and young in keeping themselves 
in good condition. I think no one 
will question the necessity for young 
and old. rich and poor, in this coui> 
try to be physically fit.

• • •
TO SYRACUSE

We drove to Syracuse in the after
noon, and were grateful for the clear 
weather. In spite of the cold, there 
was comparatively little snow and 
ice on the road.

We met with the defense council 
in the morning, and saw the volun
teer bureau, established under the 
local defense council. They are get
ting on very well with their work 
and Mrs. Pennock, who heads the 
voluntary participation part of the 
civilian defense program for the J state, has done a very fine job.

The same difficulties arise in ev
ery community, of course. Some 
volunteers do not take their duties 
seriously enough and fail in meet
ing professional standards. Some 
agencies are hesitant about taking 
on the training and placing of vol
unteers. By and large it seemed to 
me that if Syracuse and Schenec
tady, which I visited in the after
noon, are good examples of what is 
happening in the state, then we can 
be proud of the organization here.

The youth council in Schenectady 
| is composed of a group of young peo- 
i pie who are anxious to play their 

part in the life of their city. They 
held a most successful meeting.

• • •
UNEMPLOYMENT

In reading the papers this morn- 
i ing, I could not help wondering how 

the displaced men feel in industries 
all over the country. They are anx
ious to get to work but, for the time 
being, must wait for industries to 
be converted to new uses. Members 
of congress and governors of states 
talk about increasing the unemploy
ment compensation to a possible $24.

People seem to forget that this un
employment compensation usually 

| must cover the needs of families 
ranging from four to six members— 
rent, food, heat, light, clothing, rec
reation, education, medical care 
must all come out of this sum. 
Could the congressmen do it cn any 
less? Could the governors do it o» 
any less?

• • •
We had a delightful luncheon at 

Chapel Hill with President and .Mrs. 
Frank Graham and their guests, 
heard Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of 
the Woman’s college at Greensboro, 
make an excellent talk before the 
delegates of the 32 colleges, who 
had gathered at Chapel Hill under 
the auspices of the Carolina Polit
ical union and the International Stu
dent service for a conference.

It was nice to find there both Miss 
Louise Morley, conference secre
tary of the I.S.S., and Miss Jan« 
Seaver of O.C.D.,

! over your head, tie it in back—and 
there it is, firmly adjusted, neatly 
in place no matter how active you 
may be. The wide gracefully 
shaped belt actually slims your fig
ure at the waistline. The full skirt 
is generously cut to give your 
dress complete protection.

You’ll certainly want several 
versions of the smaller apron! 
They can be so decorative in 
bright checked ginghams, striped 
chambrays and plain broadcloth.

B arbara Bell ratt.-rn  No 1333 B I* d e 
signed (or  sires 14. 16, IS. 20 . 40 and 42 
C orresponding bust measurements 32 . 34. 
36. 38. 40 and 42. Size 16 1341 pinafore 
apron requires 2 'i  yards 33->nch material. 
4 1 a yards ric-rae Small apron, size 16. 
2 yards 32-inch material. Send order to:

\ I 7 E  DO ourselves wrong, 
”  ’  and too meanly estimate

the holiness above us, when we 
deem that any act or enjoy
ment good in itself, is not good 
to do religiously.—Hawthorne.
Our doubts are traitors 
And make as /use the good ae oft 

might wtn
By fearing to utlempl.

-  Sliakespoore.
The man who trusts men will 

make fewer mistakes than he 
who distrusts them.—favour.

Let the farmer forevermore
be honored in his calling,; for 
they who labor in the earth are 
the chosen people of God.— 
Thomas Jefferson.

OROLINE
RUiSli m c n in  lascis'  s il u r  a r f t f t----------------- ----,PURE-WHITE K.ROUUM JELLY

s e w l \ i ;  (T Itr l.E  p a t t e r n  d e p t .
Room  1324

211 W e d  W’arkcr Dr. Chicago
Enclose 20 cents In coins (or

Pattern N o......................... S ize...................
Name ........................................................
A ddress .........................................................

Marrying an Angel
Theme song in an Armenian 

wedding might easily be "I Mar
ried an Angel” : part of the bride's 
wedding costume is a pair of card
board wings covered with feathers 
which she wears fastened to her 
head.

V 5 ) Y* "/
t j  U  b  \

Here* What'Fer.i) Quality Means 
.to Your Victory Garden!

1 5 3 8 - 8
TYOESN’T this picture of our two 

attractive aprons inspire you 
to start a sewing bee at once? 
Both are so pleasing in style and 
so easy to make! And either of 
them will add decided charm to 
your home attire.

One pattern, No. 1538-B gives 
complete directions, for making 
both styles. You’ll like the pina
fore for day-long duty. Slip it on

Ain’t It So?
Philosopher—And what do we 

want in this world to make us 
happy?

Cynic—The things we ain’t got.

duce Uwsr results
•  IR R E G U LA R  SH A P ES . COLOR V A R IA T IO N
• POOR T E X T U R E . T A S T E

Quite Simple
Satly—What's your idea of a simple 

weddingf
Joan —One that costs luice at much 

as the family cun afjord.

Fired!
Captain—Is this gun working? 
Private—No, sir. It’s been dis

charged.

Ample Proof
“ Excuse me,”  said the mild lit

tle man in the crowded cafeteria, 
who had returned from getting a 
cup of coffee, "but you have my 
seat.”

"Oh yeah,”  growled the big 
man. "Can you prove it?”

"Sure, look at the seat of your 
pants. You're sitting on my pie."

(V. (V. Q. f*- Q. (V. Q. Q. Q* Q* Q- f'- Q* Q* Q* Q- Q- Q* Q* Q* Q* A* A- A* A- A< A* A* A- A* A*
?
? 
? 
? 
? 
?

r
7 
?
?
?
??(w(V.Q.(k.(v.A.(k.(v.(k.rv.(v.(v.(v.(^.(v.(v.|i. (v.{k.(v.(V.A.A.A.(v.^.(v.(k.(V.D.(v.(k.(^.fCA.A.Q.A>

The Questions

ASK ME  7  
ANOTHER!

A quiz with answers offering 
information on various subjects

♦  Fumy Quality radish seed is bred to pro
duce these results:

•  R EG U LA R  SH A P E S . UNIFORM  COLOR 
•  C R IS P  T E X T U R E . M ILO FLAVO R 
Rttibc 1 tH n  aim  fries llcrtai cwRSmr
Insist on Fersy Quality Srjn* at your loud 
dealer s. Send for free c o r  of ** Ferry * Vi o  
Tory Garden Plan.”  Writ*- Dept. W-J.
FERRY-MORSE SEED CO.
DETROIT SAN FRANC SCO

Bride at Two
Princess Mary, daughter of Hen

ry VIII, had one of the smallest 
wedding rings ever worn when she 
was married to the Dauphin of 
France. The bride was two years 
old—the grcom, nine months!

CORNS 60 FAST
Pain goes quick, corns 
apeod-ly removed vlun 
you u*e thin, southing, 
cushioning Dr. MchuU's 
Zino-pada. Try them I

0 - S c h o l l s  7 i n o - p u d s

1. How many mints does the 
United States have for making 
coins?

2. Fleet street in London is fa
mous for what?

3. What proportion of Ameri
cans have blue eyes?

4. The bouquet of a wine refers 
to what?

5. What was the greatest attrac
tion of the World's fair of 1893?

6. Who knighted Francis Drake 
for sailing around the world?

7. What is made from fla x - 
sweater yarn, linen or rayon?

8. Tcmpus fugit means what— 
Storm rages, time flics or weather 
is good?

The Answers
1. Three (Philadelphia, Denver 

and San Francisco).
2. Its newspaper offices.
3. For every 100 Americans who 

have blue eyes, 70 have gray eyes, 
43 have hazel eyes, 46 have brown 
eyes.

4. Its aroma.
5. The Ferris wheel.
6. Queen Elizabeth.
7. Linen.
8. Time flies.

★  LEND FOR VICTORY
★  Make Your Money Count;
★  Buy U. S. Defense Bonds

POOR GRANDMA
Her children grown up; she has time to en
joy  things, but she’s worn out from years of 
work. Old folks often have finicky appetites 
and may not get the Vt tannn B1 and Iron they 
need; Pleasant-tasting VINOL, the modem 
tonic, combines these and other valuable 
ingredients. Your druggist has VINOL*

Every man loves justice at an- 
. other man’s expense.
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plane Props In The Making HARRIS 
Funeral Home

NIGHT *  DAT
Night V h o n e T a h o k a P * *  Phones 

333 and IS 233 and 42

Funeral Chapel 
Ambulance Service

Sand, Sleet, Snow 
And Rain Here Last 
Saturday; More Later

When variety is needed, the South 
Plains can provide it so far as weath
er is concerned. Witness, towit:

Last Saturday local citizens saw 
it — a miniature sand storm, sleet, 
snow and rain during the day.

Farmers welcomed the moisture.

Pasted by Censor

THE manufacture of plane propeller, from laminated wood require.
the services of a keen eye and a steady pair of hand. “ “del

must be identical in pitch to the merest fraction of an inch and the care 
exercised in measuring the pitch is indicated in the lUustration. Lammated 

. j nfnnePers have several advantages over those made of metal. They 
Tr^ghter hey cost !es. and when .truck by buUet. or .hell fragment., 
•hfv .nht instead of twisting. One of the largest propeller plants in 
Canada ,  lilted  ,?n Winning Before the war it produced propeller- 

snowmobile, which are used extensively for winter trucking in 
those section, of the north beyond the reach of highway, or railroads.

Land Planning 
Board Meets

TAHOKA. March 5 <Special)—
Members of the Land-Use Plan

ning Committee for Lynn County had 
a most interesting meeting in the 
county agriculture building here 
Wednesday afternoon, according to 
County Agent Don Turner, who Is 
its secretary.

The principal topic of discussion 
v as the labor situation in Lynn 
County, many farmers having report
ed that they have been unable to 
procure drivers for their tractors.

Among others, the situation was 
discussed by J. E. Norman of the 
Lubbock W P A. office and by Mr

or Sale!
1 410 M U f gun S 5 0">
1 toi 1 00
5 wash '  * .10
3 per - -lip-i 1.50
5 she 2.50
2 p f f.CO
4 qiri , 2.50
1 pair blankets 1.00
1 "Mi .me -J 2.50
1 na.r sirines 3.50
1 mattress 10.00
1 bed room suite 40.00
2 cm tains and rods 1.00
2 shades .50
1 bath heater 3.00
1 Majestic radio 15.00

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB 
Mesdames B. M. Haymes and Bud- 

do Yandell were honored by club
members on their birthday anniv
ersaries Tuesday, when they met at
the Haymes home.J  Sewing and knitting were diver
sions for the afternoon.

Mrs. P. O. Wheeler presented the 
honorees with a beautiful birthday

_____________________________ cake, which was served with punch.
Rector. Lubbock, representing the Guests were Mmes. W. A. Emer- 
state unemployment service. son- '  eazey 411(1 Mlss Vera

George McCarthy of the A. St M. Vaughn.
Col ege dlscu-sed the subject o f , Members present were Mesdames 
poultry as it relates to the war. [Edwards, Wheeler. Middleton. Car- 

Among those present were Messrs. ro^- Bums. Howard. Blocker and the 
B J. Emanuel, E. J. Cooper, R. L. honorees.
Lit tk page. R. L  Pirtle. Hubert -----------  0
Tanktrsiey. J C. Key. Donald Turner. ACE-HI CLUB MEETS
tester Browning, Miss Maurine Me- M”  J- T - Middleton Jr. was host-
Natt, Miss Lucille Wright. Mis? AUlc es« at the ht>me of her mother Mrs' 
Mae Tipps. and the visitors. Waldo McLaurin. Wednesday when

__________ 0 she entertained Ace-Hi Club mem-
W. S. of C. 8. bCTS- t  . .

W S. of C S. met at the church High score prize was won by Mrs. 
Monday afternoon March 2. at 3:30. George Oates. Bingo went to Mrs. J.

The opening song was followed by M. Bubany and low to Mrs. James 
a prayer by Mrs. M. E. Pierce. Applewhite.

Mrs. Hollowell was leader of the Others present were Mesdames 
program on China. Garrard. Whitsett and Neeley.

Others giving topics were: Mes- Mrs. Garrard will be hostess next 
dames Pickens, Ballew and Everett, week.
Mrs. Hollowell reported on the num- Mrs- Burl Koeninger accepted 
ber of missions in foreign fields. The membership In the club.
business session was conducted by ; ---------------------------------
Mrs. Sherrill. Three new members Mrs- George Oates was a business
were we'corned. j visitor in lamesa Monday.

Mrs John McLaurln dismissed t h e ----------------0
meeting in prayer. ! Mrs. J. H. Clark and Mrs. J. E.

Present were: Mmes. Cecil Pierce, Garland of La mesa, visited in the 
Hollowell. Waldo McLaurin. Stark. Noble home Wednesday evening.
Pickens, Moore Sr., Everett, Ward, 1 
Ballew, M F Pierce. Sterling Bear-1 Mr.
(.-■n. Sherrill, John McLaurin and
Moore Jr.

Tlie next meeting will be at the 
church on March 9.

All items are cash and must be 
sold by March 10th. Reason: have 
been called to service.

HERVEY
GARDENHIRE

and Mrs. C. L. Davis have 
'returned from a trip to the coast.

GRANDDAUGHTER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer receiv

ed word Tuesday that their grand
daughter. Joan Rossiter, was in an 
.Albuquerque hospital. 111 with bron
chial pneumonia and m a s t o i d  
trouble.

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland left Wed
nesday morning by bus from Lub
bock to be with her niece.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and 

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. were In 
Lubbock Thursday.

@ is1 ^
THE ANSWER'S AS SIMPLE AS

Make repairs on your machinery and 
tractors with parts that are genuine— 
MADE to give you the best service. Infer
ior parts sometimes “ look” just as good1, 
but when the nation is calling for a saving 
of vital materials, you need good parts and 
not “baloney.” And we handle ONLY good 
parts.

You can bank on the service we can give you because our
v rkmanship Is of the best and the prices asked will please you.
Let u« fivure ycur next repair bill. We give you an honest appraise
ment and DO NOT put in parts when they are not neeaed!

JIM WARD ---------  SHOP FOREMAN
S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T

( » CONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
/  /, <4* 1 ypl* white, Mgr.

- - - - - - -  - -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- rrrrx

Mrs. D. M. Conger has been visit
ing in Brownwood this week. 

----------------o---------------

Bombardier School 
Gets Second Class

M I D L A N D  ARMY F L Y I N G
SCHOOL, Texas. March 5 — The 
greatest of all assembly plants for 
turovng out Uncle Sam's secretly 
trained aerial warriors has been .in 
operation here less than a month 
and already it’s ahead of schedule.

Indicative of the smoothness and 
speed of operation at this flying 
field, latest of the schools developed 
exclusively to teach tyro bombardiers 
the art of dropping hell from the 
heavens, were two announcements 
made here recently.

School officers disclosed that the 
second class of cadets, which arrived 
here over the weekend from “proces
sing” stations, already has plunged 
into its intensive program of train
ing. Also revealed was the fact that 
members of the inaugural class will 
be graduated weeks ahead of sche- 

\ dule.
The war time tempo is felt here, 

and all activities are geared to hard, 
serious work. The field Is operating 
on a seven-day week basis, and fly
ing, giving the cadets actual bombing 
practice over nearby target ranges, 
goes on twenty hours a day. Every
where there’s the smooth bustle of 
work In progress.

Bombardiers learn all the tricks of 
their all-important trade at this 
field. Completing their course here, 
they are commissioned second lieute
nants In the U. S. Army Air Force.

Days they devote to ground school 
classes, to learning the theory and 
action of bombs and the secret 
bombsight, and to actual bombing 
practices In the specially designed 
AT-11 bombardier training planes. 
They have plenty of night bombing 
practice, too

But behind all these activities the 
thing most noticeable is the grim re
solution, of each officer and soldier 
stationed here, to do his part, to 
help get the Job done tn time.

“We’ll get it done” is the slogan 
here.-------------------------------- I
FOR SALE — *39 Model “B”  John 

Deere tractor and equipment. See 
D. L. HARRIS

at B. *  O. Cash Store j

WE DONT MEET PRICES----- WE MAKE PI

We 
Other9BLOCKER'S

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR

SPECIAL
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Starts Friday, Mar. 6 - - Ends
171 Hf TD • Dress Print d *  1
r L U U i v  48p°und» $ 1
K. C. BAKING POWDER - 11

Trade Here — Buy Defense 
Stamps With Your Savings!

T
B1

ORANGES, Texas, full of juice, each -
Top Cash Prices —  Cream-Poultry-Ei

Prince Albert 1
HI-HO CRACKERS (Brown’s) . . .
POST TOASTIES, 4for

SPUDS 10 lb. Idaho Russet
PEACHES, in heavy syrup no. can 11
SYRUP, Westex gallon I
TOMATO JUICE, 14 oz. fancy 3for!

Our soldiers need 10fi00,000 books — If you have any 
good books you can do without, please bring them in. 
W e will send them in for you.

Bright & Early

Coffee
IVORY SOAP, large 3 for
MARSHMALLOWS, Browns llb.11
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER 3f<
SLICED BACON, L a k e v iew ................ lb.
PARKAY O L E O .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.

TRY OUR NEW TEXAS PECAN ICE CREAM.
PAY CASH - PAY LESS - DONT PAY the OTHER MANS 
When you pay cash, you know just what you are payini 
and you are not paying the other man's bills.

&
IlSSi!


